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LITTLEST SISTER 
By AGNES G. BROGAN. 

1 SHELLS GUT THROUGH WIRE 

New Projectile H u Scissors Attach
ment—Another Releases Short 

Chain* When It Explode*. 

PLEASING 
*? 

By OLIVE BROWN. 

UBiRieEnHrtiE 
FROM PURSH6 BEAR 

The elder Selridge did not look up 

There seems no limit to whet the 
new shells can do. One of the latest 

The child looked gratefully Into the sheila has a sort of scissors attach-
face of the young woman bending ment which, when released by the ex-, as bis son entered the office, but h e 
above her. A Madonna-like face II plosion, will cut through the strongest was safe in identifying him a s such 
was with tender, brooding eyes, yet wire entanglements. Another re-jfor t h e hands on the floor clock In 
eyes which a sudden sunny smile leases a number of short chains when the corner pointed to 9:30. 
could transform into dancing merri- i t explodes. These chains are sure to' '"Morning," he growled, without 
luent. i wreck anything they touch, says Pdpa*.movIn«. 

"It is lovely to have you here," said lar Science Monthly. j "Good morning, Dad," came the 
the child, ''before you came, it was1 The scissors shell has. an opening In hearty, good-fellow response, 
so lonely. That's what It means, I the casing through which the cutting "Out late aga inr 
guess, to be the littlest sister,"'special-'arms project. They are slightly re- "Not so very. Just two." 
ly when you've had a differ&t mother! cessed' in order to avoid wind resls-] "Yes, I'll bet there were Just two. 
'from the rest. They were all quite tanee. The arms are attached near, Say, lookee here, Bert, that reminds 
grown up you know, when my mother! the nose of the projectile. They are me, Gilchrist says you're rushing that 
came, and they didn'tneed her. P'raps mounted on steel studs in such a man-'eM like-dynamite.' 
that's why she went away to Heaven, tier that they can rock and expand in " m " t driv* 

f iddy did not like to be bothered." order to throw the free ends outward 
"The biggest sister had said 'Mercy at the base of the shell, 

me! the child's too old to have a| The fuse i s made in the ordinary 
nurse and going to school, will not way, and behind it is a chamber for 
need a governess, whatever shall we the explosive charge. The projectile la, 
do with her?' And I told her to ad
vertise for a—a sort of sister. Some 
one to Ox my clothes and read to me, 
and stay in at night when everyone 
else was away. On! you don't know 
how dreadful it la to be the littlest r-arln except that the short chains are 

wound around the galne and sepa
rated by disks which, keep them In 

fired just as any shell is fired. 

What glrir 
"That girl, I said. How many girls 

have y o u and I been talking about in 
our heart-to-heart confidences?*' 

"My. you're particular about my 
company. You'd think I was just out 

The of boarding school,* 
explosion releases the cutting arms 
and they cut through any object with 
devastating force. 

The chain shell Is considered slmi-

place until the projectUe-is-emptled. 
Sometimes the chains .are weighed 
heavily at the ends-. tVhon the ex-

sister." * 
The young woman nodded. **I do 

know, darling,** she replied, T was 
Just like that." There was a sudden 
catch In thi< sweet voice. "They closed 
the doors," she went on d r e a m i l y , ! - y - ~ "~ " £ / . . , . :* r: 
-and went their different ways, and II J * * **«*<«" fofce, and in addition to 
—was left alone" f t h e , r Msb-specd forward movement 

••For all of the* evcnlngr asked the « W rotate rapidly, ^ a i t s s t o say 
hild where they hit something, there Is 

° "Forever," answered the girt n o , n l n e I p f t : 

"And they did not come back?" 
The young- woman sadly shook her 

head. "There were so many things! 
in the world to keep them Busy." she, collection of Arrowpolnte and Spear-

RELICS FROM FLINT RID&E 

e 

heads Donated by Ohio Man to 
Gonzaga University. 

More than 70 arrowpolnts and spear* 
.heads, gathered at Flint Itldge. 0., 
have been donated to Gonzaga univer
sity museum of Spokane by Water A. 
Mlkescll of Newark, O., says the Spo-
kone .Chronicle. They como from the 
most famous flint.quarries worked by 
prehistoric men in the United States. 

It was at Flint Ridge that tho war
riors of the stone age bought their am
munition for the hunt and for war
fare, 

"The great quantities of flint imple
ments dug up there even in our own 
days .permit us to form an estimate of 
tho extensive workshops that must 
have been in .operation there during 
the stone age, in order to supply the 
actual demand from near and far and 
to store away such a rast surplus," 
said A. M. Jung, curator of the mu
seum at Gonzaga. 

The specimens In the Gonzaga col 
lection ahow well the various colors 
.which made Flint Ridge Implements so 
much sought after In prehistoric 
times. The characteristic colors arc 
white, gray, yellow, brown, blue, 
green and black, 

said. 
The child leaned forward eagerly, 

"Then, whatever did you dot" 
Into the somber eyes danced the 

sunny smllo. "Why I came hexe^*' the. 
"girt replied. "Your advertisement 
seemed Just written for me. to make a 
little sister' happy was so exactly the 
thing I wanted to do." 

"Ton might have been a secrotary.1 
the child suggested shrewdly, "and 
have made more money." Again the 
companion smiled; 

"I was very stupid." she said, "about 
nuking money. Perhaps I had forgot
ten an that I knew, to caring for my 
invalid father." 

"Well," the ehild answered cheerful
ly, "that was a good thing for me. 
Tm so much in the way, they all tell 
me that, and they never did want me 
at all. Now, the biggest sister i s go

to be married and the other fte- go
ng abroad. The brother Is going 

-abroad,' too, the one who calls me 'that 
kid,* and—"_ 

The young woman turned -about, 
"Not," she asked breathlessly, "the 
tall brother with the deep true eyes, 
not, the brother with the kind voice 
which makes you feci that somebody 
eares—he—Is not going awayt" 

The child regarded her companion 
perplexedly, then shook her head. "Oh, 
ae,t she said, "that Is the oldest broth
er who has always been painting pic-
tares somewhere far away. He came 
back not long ago. and yesterday he 
came up here to my big room. He 
was t o very grave and so very cross. 
that I was afraid. 'So,' he said. *ydu 
are the little one? Where, Is shef 
I s*pose he meant the biggest sister, 
and I told him and he went away." 

The girl caught the child In her 
arms. "He asked like that?' 
questioned eagerly, "quickly, anxious
ly, like thai?" 

Bewildered the child nodded, then 
raised a startled face, "what was that 
noise, back there among the shad
ows?1 she asked. 

"You are fanciful," the girl replied, 
"a log broke In the Are. Let me hold 
you close and I will tell a story: 

•*Onee Upon a fhna a ^rent artist 
came back to his native land to see 
bis own, mid perhaps to wed a won
drous Indy. The hearts of his sisters 
were set upfm this choice, for great 
was her Influence in the world of let
ters, and very great was her wealth. 
To marry her. would be to bring to 
the artist all thosp tilings for which he 
had struggled so, the sisters told 
a humble maid of their dwelling. This 
maid had but dared to raise her eyps 

-to the-mam as herTpassJ*-her irpoir the 
stair, or—in th»» garden. Hnd but 
dared, meeting him upon the road, to 
ride home at his side In the great au
tomobile. Yet the sisters seemed to 
know of the dream shp had dreamed Effect of Learning, 
alone In her own little room with, the President George Ktstner of 
stars for company. And so the mni- j pft»\i college said the other day 
den found that stir must go away be-1 "Learning, profound learning, is the 
cause the kindness ••( his eyes grew so li^ht of the world, but we continually 
akin to love;—because the gontirness prt UPW proof of the harm a little 

Saw Soldier Cousin in Movies. 
At a moving picture performance, 

says the Boston Post, there was shown 
"The Battle of Arras" and the retreat 
o f the Germans. One view showed 
some English soldiers marching 
through a street In France. In the 
film the soldiers stopped in front of 
the camera a few seconds, when sud
denly an American soldier jumped to 
his feet and yelled" at the lop of his 
voice* "Give 'em thunder, Johnnie, old 

«lie|tnp! O've "em thunder!** The audi
ence nlmost went »ild in Its epplnuSi-; 
but the soldier, realizing, what he had 
done, blushed and started for nn exit, 
when a young woman usher told him 
not to mind, hut stay and see the show. 
He Inter explained thnt the man In the 
picture woi Johnnie Clark, his cousin. 

She Wished Good Service. 
Tolpphone glrll? h s v e mfiny que*' 

tlons put to them daily, according to a 
young woman who is employed at the 
Central Union exchange In this city, 
notes the Indianapolis News. 

But the funniest request made by 
any of our subscribers In all my ex
perience," she continued, "came from 
an old woman just the other day. 

"'Is this the Bell Telephone com
pany?* she asked. 

'"Yes. ma'am," I replied. 

at once. There's somerrring-tfef-mat
ter with my telephnne. an" I want him 
to come down here an' fix it.' 

Cam' 

of his voice thrilled to tendonites—" 
"Didn't she cure— fpt«— him?" the I 

Child asked drowsily. I 

learning does. 
"A lady emplojw] a scboolplrl »of 

twelve- t<> srrul- h- r front steps. The 
"It was !>iTnusi» she cr.red so very* s'-rumlslrl Worked- Wo'I. but suddenly 

People in Maine Don't Have to 
Go to War t o Get Ex

citement. 

IfW" 

Bears are so numerous and bold in 

a THE 
KUCftEM 

1 
Any dullard win lw waited on and 

served, but to serve, renuirog Judg
ment, skill; tact, patience and" ttulustiy 

A F5W WAYS WITH CORN. 

Bj When serving corn meal the follow-

"No impudence now, Mister. Ton 
bet I*ta particular about your com-
pany. Say, Bud, you know what I 
promised your mother. She was air
ways strong on your marrying well— 
somebody in your set, as she would, 
have put i t Bud, we can't s o back 
on her, can war* 

"No, Dad. B u t who ever said any
thing about my marrying this young 
ladyr 

"Well, when you're with a girl every 
second she's out of her office and 
you're out of yours, It looks l ike busi
ness. Gilchrist says you bad her 
to—" 

"Oh, darn Gilchrist." 
. Mr. Selrldge hnd nothing t o say t o 
this. "Well, anyway, son, don't marry 
her, will youT* 

Bert considered tills soberly. "No, 
Dnil, I will not marry her," h e prom
ised. 

"That's the hoy I That's the talk! 
Now I feel better and believe my 
breakfast Is going to digest, after all." 
Then turning to his desk, ''Say, Al
bert, th i s order of Ormlston's worries 
rne. Somo way we just can't seem to: 
land it . I know they're got to have ; 

those-girders and stay plates and that! 
we've put In a s low a bid as anyone.: 
We've just got to land It, that's alL" 

"Well, what Is it. D a d r 
"Suppose yon try." 
Albert got n p as though shot out! 

Of n spring gun. "TJou bet I will.",' 
And then his father remembered thnt, 
Gilchrist hnd also said the very prct-, 
ty girl young Selrldge was rushtng so ! 
dynnmlcally w a s In Ormlston's omee.J 

"Listen, Bert. I've changed rayj 
m)nd. I need you here today. Sup-j 
pose you*go t o Ormlston's house to-' 
nlRht. I know it Isn't done—but nil's, 
fair in love and war. and this Is war. J 
prmlston girl's a beauty. B y Jove? 
That's the Idea T Why don't you mar
ry her. Bert?** j 

Albert hung up his hat again and 
looked out of the window. **I might 
think It over. Dad. But maybe you 
don't know that old Mr. Ormiston 
hates m o like *plxen,M* 

"Whatr 
"Fact. Billy Ormltton and I had * 

fight a t college about — about some
thing, and I knocked him out." 

Mrs. Alice McAllister and Mrs. Millie 
Powers, who were driving along the 
county highway on their return from 
Greenfield. 

Mrs. Powers lashed tho horse into 
its top speed to keep ahead of the fast-
loping bear, but at a turn in the road 
the front axle of their carriage'broke, 
pitching them into the ditch. 

In an Instant the women were on 
their feet and freed the apr3e. They 
mounted the animal and rode at top 
speed. After a race of a mile or 
more they reached -the t y r e d Allen 
place, but there was no one a t home. 
They barred the doors and telephoned 
to the Tom Simmons farm for help. 
A dozen men were soon out after the 
bear, liut no trace of him could b e 
found. 

HO nimc i-riMi > 

LONDONTODffii 
Sociability Is Increased a t Z « W 

Arouse Conscience. 

-xj 

PLAN TO FOIL ATTACH 
Maine this fall that the natives don't jng recipes will be helpful.to ftirnldi 
have to go to war to get excitement.! n variety: 
It is a popular belief that the bear f f jaMsyj l Spoon Corn Bread 
fears the hum of civilization and i n - j R M l j K ' ^ Mix two cupfuls of wa-
stlnctively avoids settlements, but like K Q P L j M ter and a cupful o', -_ o f c v _ ^ « . „ • „ - „ . *,„,„ » „ — A M _ . 
most popular beliefs, that one is sub- • H I whlte cornmeal and *^» ^ , * , ^ ? B , ^ ' * l ! ^ 2 S 
Ject to frequent upsets. One of U i e s e ' ^ H n B cook five minuter Add ™n ™ 8 " , l a , n l l • " " W r m if t i t 
upsets occurred in the town of M i l " | ^ t Y T [ B t ; w o u e a t * n eSS\ a cup- [ ter*—HH"1* ** r 8** , , ty Prt»M*» *• 
ford, 15 miles up the Penobscot fromjBRJ v s j fui of milk, a tabk 
Bangor, the other day, when a b&ar H ^ ^ ^ l spoonful of Sutter and 
described as "big as a cow" pursued, .M£"YYi two teuspoonfuls of 

.& 

KILLED IN SPECIALLY 
ARRANGED AIR QUEL 

Oaptalu Immelman, until h i s recent 
death Germany's premier airman, who 
was killed in a specially arranged air 
duel by Captain Ball, an English pilot. 

Notes dropped in the opposing lines 
"Do you mean to lay that old bus- {arranged the meeting to take place in 

xard wouldn't b e Just tickled to deathJtue air high above jhje,German lines. 
t o have you for a son-fn-law? Well,(The two planes soared Into the air 
you come along?—get your hat. and 1*11 *Mle the guns in the British and Get* 
tell the whole family a few thing*.!m«n "nes ceased firing. Soldiers of 
And III tell them they can g o to the the two forces lay down their arms 
devil with their contracts. 

"Ilut.'datl-" 
"Come along.* 
A few minutes later they were unh

and watched with Interest the maneuv
ering of the Oghters. Before Immel 
man could get into firing position Ball 
looped and let go with his machine 

ered into the presence of "the bus- Run smashing the airplane. The Ger-
znrd." a sharp-eyed, eagle-nosed gen-; uum mnehlne burst Into flames and 
tlemnn. who asked them to be seated dropped to earth, 
in words more civil than his tone. j Captain Ball then flew back to the 

Mri Selrldge went straight to the spot over which the German fell and 
point. "Mr. Ormiston, I came to dls- dropped a huge wreath of flowers. 
cover If any personal feeling tins In-} Four days later Captain Ball feU 
fitinnced your decision on the bid we after a battle with four German planes 
made you. If so . we will eoBsider ail which he fought single-handed. Be-
future co-opemtion at an end. and I fore he dropped he sent three to earth. 

FINOS BIG EGG 

BBJBBBV Salt. Beat thorough!} 
and bake in a -well-

greased pan in a hot oven 25 minutes. 
Serve from the same dish with a 
spoon, 

Cornmeal Flih Balls. —Pick over 
md soak a cupful of shredded 
codfish, to remove the salt. Add two 
cupfuls of cold cornmeal mush, one 
tgg and a tabloapoaoful of butter, Jlls 
well and drop by spoonfuls Into hot 
fat Drain on paper. These balls'; 
taste as good as those prepared with 
potato, and are easily made. 

Cornmeal mush poured into a-square 
ireadpan and allowed to become cold 
will slice and fry In neat pieces, mak
ing a most acceptable breakfast dish. 

Custard Corn Cake.—Beat two eggs, 
add a-quarter of a, cupful of sugar and 
mix thoroughly. Sift a third of a cup
ful of wheat flour, a tcuspoonful each 
of soda, a cupful of sour milk and, one 
and two-thirds--cupfuls of cornmeal. 
Mix all the Ingredients. Helt two to-
blcspoonfuls of butter In the pun, 
jrcuse the sides'well and pour in the 
batter; over the top pour a cupful of 
cream, Bnke twenty to thirty min
utes. When cooked there will be a 
layer of custard on top of t*c cake, 

Indian Puddlnfl^—Scald a quart,of 
milk and stir In very gradually two-
thirds of a cupful o f cornmeal, stirred 
with a little cord milk, cook until 
smooth, Add another quart of milk, 
a cupful of sugar, a hnlf-tcaspoonful 
af salt, a cupful of finely chopped suet, 
u cupful of raisins, a grating of nut
meg, two beaten eggs, Mix well and 
pour Into a, baking dish. Dust the top 
over tho suet generously with flour, 
which will make a beautiful brown 
crust. Bake slowly three hours. 

Hoecake.—These may foe baked like 
griddle cakes, mixing cornmeal, salt 
nnd water to the consistency of a 
pouring batter, Cook slowly on both 
sides. These cakes were originally 
baked before an open fire. 

ihemam 

ter*. 
Ughi Many Curious atrtwturei-
In London—Learn to Be Careful 

Tb« dollar that out unexpectedly 
••Is it only a dollar, but th« one that 
one lotM-how Urge It SMOM to 
grow! 

The Londoner** particular tuna ot 
indt\ldual sclf-suftkieucy is givi&f w * | 
to u new feeling of real sodal «•#, 
science It has been a rliaiai Iwlslli 
of tlie Londoner- that he seldom Itswt4 
more than the few people who c a d N i 
touch with him. t n wlatton ;t> hU'•'< 
or pleasures oftd the neighbor* i 
lngou either side of his realdenoa. 

Today one can- safely; shy t s a r * * ) 
system o f Isolated exUtencelsaa jsaiisi-. 
away. The air rs^de h«ve chaflfsjl 
•outlook. No looser' hmk •»• a - mr 
that takes- njo&tb* W b*»*k ***%' -... 
meofg t h e neighbor who Uv*f- **>%•<, 
street and- steps- hlnv for • i*Bt*pfcs*w-' 
a s to the, best method o f &HJfc-Jt)jp. 
details o f the neatest IxmhfrofC 'taJMr * 
uge, the result ai»d powers of nW I s * * , 
explosive shell that w a s last rtfjMsi 
In.the district and the n iv»kis j f s i '• 
question as to the beat way qf desss*. 
intt the Cktiuaa ajrwatv, * '-̂ ->> 

In the days of the Z«pp«ltn raid* ,e$ • 
rloslt^was the moving sjJMt, '.'ibrntm*''' 
Went o f London pr tireatsr 
did not trouble about cover. H e i 
the point of vantage **%«• it * 
stble he could see the pictura 
great gas) bag outlined In the 
era' searchllihts and siju'ijsjii 
h i s disappointment if It failed *» < 
within h i s range of Tiatou, -Msw * 
does very Uttls star faalng, b i t I 
for the best cover obtainable, ,*. « 

Learn te Be Caraful. , : ••'• 
The detain glren at laqaesta « t tUl 

victims o f previous raids wltk tft* e s s | ' . 
prehenslve Instructions! Issoet kf 
nuthorltles have glveB h lma new i 
o f the dangtr of carelestness Ts»>1 
structloos IteuedL wbich deal 
different heads with aettea 
raldi, that cover the s«b]«et 1 
lng cover to bow to 
from uotarploded booeU, 
usual ofBcial pubUcatloai, j 
tly understood document. It i 
most be said to be t i e nost ha«M 'i 
unseat syer letaed by a i_ 
partaent. This h u Mtsed tk* l s M > 
doner to replace cwtoefty t»r ««Orsa, »'-

It cannot truthfully be said a p t I 
Londoner 1« rattled, W tt Is 
thathedoeiDOitBteadtaei 
wtnthe w a r l a t h e a l r t f k e e a a 
sthly help It, aad with tb> at« «ff ! 
fellow citlaeM h« bos«s t* 
danitr o f raids 4a HU i t s u m i 
mum possible, ' " 

Thersfoct ttss T^oadonsr Is , 
cover and the rsaldeat ef Orw 
don l« dJggltn. o r n t w >aa4 b a t « t t 
himself S a l a practically * * B T ^ . ) # J 

DAINTY DilHKS. 

The following may be suggestive to 
vary the menu; 

Praam •ananas. 
—Put five large 
bananas through a 
sieve, add the juice 
of four oranges 
a n d one lemon. 
Boll a cupful of 
water with a cup
ful and a half of 
sugar until clear; 

cool and add the fruit and juices. 
Freeze to a mush, then add a pint of 

vision t h e problem o f skiHst ' jsssf ; 

bombs o r shrapnel It a Ur* -
Many districts h e m a i 
o f decent «rtnr, eepedmlly ea « * , ! * # ' 
d a n of London, where with taa 1 
tioo Of t h e ckurcaes sad : 
Ings there are, few aoi 
could withstand a. luih-eiplealM I 
and tew that woald bt • defeaasl 
a n linexploded shell or large ; 
shrapnel. 

As a consequence London Is 1 
to dig itself in, t o make a 
shelter with sand bags and to 
other articles havlnf a defensiva vaJgaV^ 

•uiy WHh Ifcevala, 
Miny hundred* of Londoaeis ssreta' 

L S and6 , e t X d n a n ^ r b S S ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ S d 

will Inform m y representatives ac
cordingly." 

"J never let personal affairs Influ
ence business,** returned Mr. Orml<=-.Thoiiflht It Came From an Ostrich— 
ton, "but since you have suggested It. I But a Hen Laid It 
It will be quite satisfactory to this; When J. T. Watson of Los Angeles 
firm to censp all future transactions heard a great ohorus o f cackling In bin 
with yours." 'chicken yard he figured tharhls chick-

Mr. Selrldge was about to reply'ens had fixed up another fresh egg for 
whfcn- there-wasi.a~;acrenm and- botb--his-breakfast-smd he"Wenrout"*lo- lor-

• T ^ n / ^ n r t o ^ s p e ^ o ^ B i l l ^ , , ^ ^ t u m p d "to find t h e very vesUgate. 

serving. 
A most delicious sauce t o serve on 

Ice cream Is Butter Scotch Sauce. ^ 
Bolt together » cupful of sugar • B ^ 0 r ? S J a * « « W a s e a around 
two tablespoonfuls of strap, and a half) 

of the country; their hard 
the spade- and the hoe 
t o dig successfully aad maa> a 
dogout h a s been the result 

. . — " , - ; : - ; — : - . \ ~ j | < r n* fortuaste pttanaatr af a 
cupful of water until it Is very h a r d ' w U h k bmMtmnt i i , reiad a s U 
when tried ta water. . B f ^ j e ^ J yfarttors since raid warnings hrre 
he heat, add a haM-tablespoonfal of l w t l e 4 wuU*mm#mLk 

butter, a fourthi of a cupful of h o t . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j a ^ E i * 
r-jrtyiiMisj 

much—" nn«i«vr»-ti Hi- eirl. "that she 
determinrd to co nwny- ilmt hr ml.cjit 
marry tke wonderful ladj'. "Ii« roiild 
t-ring to him victory." A teiir splash-
td down upon the now sleeping eyes 
»f the child, while from the shadows 
came a man's figure. 

"So—dearest," sflld the man's low 
and jubilant voice, "that Is your rea
son, that is why you have made me 
play at hide and seek finding you like 
a boy, that Is how you would sacrifice 
yourself. Well here," his arms closed 
aoout her, "here Is my victory how 
and forever," 

Bilnkingly the littlest sister opened 
her eyes, "My—hrdther'f^-she-whisper-
ed unbelievingly, "And, your sister," 
answered the deep kind voice, "and We 
are all going to Uve In the happiest 
home together,** 
fGapjrfght, ijii. w—>OT NisaMisi trait*) 

*.he Mi>;>pH cnrnlng; The lndy met hof 
t>ri the-street, arid i"'d:, 

!''What's thf mnt-fer.. Allnhle? Why 
have you Mopped working for me?' 

"Tho urMiln to=«ed li»r hpnd. 
"Tm takin' Latin now.' she, sniff

led, 'and I don't scrub steps no more.'" 

Wrist Watch Again. 
' Old Convert—I cant understand 
'why the wrist watch is such an object 
of levity. Tm sure It is a great con
venience. 

New Convert—Tes. With the old 
kind, In order to find out the ffme 1 
had to unbutton my coat and flsh 
around in my waistcoat pocket for my 

Waistcoat pocket, discover that my 
watch- Isn't there, and then pull up my 
sleeve and look at my. wriJt watch. 

pretty secretary <:nrklnj? protection on; He reached into the nest for the egg 
Albert's manly bosom, while h e was a n ( ] could hardly get his hand around 
dolnj: h i s heit to comfort her. i t He» pulled it out of the nest and 

"Eleanor." stamped Mr. Ormiston. then started looking for footprints of 
"come here tht<? minute." an ostrich in his chicken yard, for the 

"Albert," roared Mr. felrldge, 'Tm pgj was the largest h e had ever seen, 
surprised. You promised—" j No ostrich or ostrich tracks could be 

"I snfd I wouldn't marry her, be- found, so Watson arrived at the coh-
CBUSO I how mnrried her, Pad. She's elusion thf"; one of his lions had hit 
my wif<\" cnimly declared Albert, another brjjw at the high cost of llv-
wlt'iout movins. .ing. 

",\n»l ?iic!s my rfiuiprhtrr,'-' snid Mr.! The egg weighed four and one-quaf- minutes in a moderate oven. Frost t ihg Wuhd h) wrtice OT V d l e d a w * 
rtrmioton. sinUir.!? into a-chair hMp- ter ounces and was s ix and one-half j with *our cream icing. the store. In the vaults of afaefas*' 

8our Cream Icing,—Take two-thirds bordering a canal se*efal 

water nnd a half-teaspopnful of 2t'I^iof_wfagav 
orreilraet. CdlSr-wftricaTsmerntDdr rp^ n e < d { a ^ ^ ^ jy, , WHdiit i+ 
serve hot oh Icei cream. ^ a l M u . f a ^ f r ^ s r e ^ e r - t a V 

Coeoa Apple-sauce Cake.—Mix w-^oo. Durin» the last raid tlM fasts* 
gether a tabiespoonful of cocoa, a tea- a ^ (0 ai0m a ( ^ ptauoa Owiat a t 
spoonful of cinnamon, a half-teaspoon- th« number Of people s i i s l i i i | ' 
ful of cloves, two cupfuls of flour and and directed the refugees to a 
a cupful of raisins. In another dish boring temraentTMIdl** T h e \ 
put a CUpfUl Of SUgar, a half-Cupful Of W e w Mmlrtottrt nn^,Hutinll<l.. - # ^ 
sour creaifj. a cupful of hot apple w e r e astonished tw find t lmnserrarll • 
sauce and one and a fourth teaspoon- fl,* garbage dump. The vaults aat 
fuls of soda which has been stirred * . g , ^ fnrnitqrs depository made-
(nto tlie apple sauce. Beat In the flour eommodatmn for over I3D0 p*M 
mixture and bake In tube pan for 4tt w n o 8 p e n t ttelr enforced inactWa , 

I l i -v . |y . 
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"Ana 

•Sh-'s in=htpd on working, inches in circumference nnd nine 
hnii hf>r h»-re in my oPirc" lnclips in lengthwise circumference. 
*r," gsi>=ppd Mr. Selridce, In 

. 1 
GERMANS ATE CIRCUS ZOO, 

htindjat j l 
of a cupful' of sour cream, two cupfuls people waited for th* mMy&tiu/* .Igktf 
of granulated sugar and boil gently un- t lce entirely unaware t h i t t n n fifst!* 
til It thrend."!. Cool until tepid, add .a w a s rtmnihg above their heada a a s t ' 
teaspoonful of orange extract and heat they were dismissed bjr • door a|'."iafy 

n d.i?f, "are two blamed old fools, 
Ormiston." 
_ "Pad's a pretty good champion," »;euton Soldiers Devoured All the Wild pntil creamy, when It can be spread apposite side Of the canal frOra 
•whispered Albert into Eleanor's pink- Animals From Hajjenbach'a. .quick over the cake. This makes s they entered the building. 
ear the- first moment h e had the op-[ ^ j kaiser's soldiers have eaten all cream colored frosting, | l b all those temporary aheltan 
portunity. "We might have known o t t h e a i u m a i g i n the vast supply too. Pompkin and Almond Croquettes-- ac*omn»odat»« has been graatea 
he'd be on our side." [of the JHagenbach brothers, a t Ham- To a pint of sifted pumpkin add two der the rale Sromea tad ' 

"But it's turned^^out all right, dear," hiug, according to O. W. Meredith, a tablespoonfuls ot melted butter, a fiiwt^" and with tTaasagntaxoeptlaa 
she smiled, "Let thcra worry." Jx©, Angeles manufacturer. Mr. Mere- beaten egg, half a teaspoonful of sail panic among the Jotftfa " 
<CopyH«Kt, iw?.rbj^thji(!Jgciur» N«wspa-tjdlth w a B j n Q e n n a n y until aftsr the and half a cupful of blanched olmonda dpline haa been the rale 

t*~ 

In TJnlted States entered the war. j Form into croquettes, roil 
..Molding a Future. ^ | Tt was impossible t o supply the ani- crumbs and fry In deep fat, 

"How did you coma to be a per- mall with meat and other food, says Nuts sprinkled over cookies, addef 
former oh the bass vlolT* 'Mr. Meredith, so feeding the wild anlr to cakes or ices always add food valui 

"Well, when I decided to be a mu- mate to the soldiers proved a double and attractiveness to an otherwisi 

egg d a l poUca have bad Utas 
controUlna; the crowds, 

tattoo iS^coa" ^ a r o u n d 0 in M**? l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ E ^ £*L™ i Z t ^ ^ ' S * E!flln f o o < L 

l i e a fiddle. But father always was taguara, leopards, rhinoceroses, hfp-
»ne of those men who want to get as ijktpotamuses aad other jungle beasts 
jBucb a s possible for their money." | and reptiles. 71 UJU.A. 

' At 103 the Oats War'Wees*./^ 
Mrs Emily Hyams oC Katehrtvtp 

La, iijed one hundred three, has"! 
Isteral for active war work, 8h) 
engaged lrf Bed Croat add ethak.1 
AOlefacttTltles, ^ 
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